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Rt^l^r T 1 H E ArSus a fpecies of the ' il J l pheafant, the largeft o f that genus yet known, being equal in fize to, a full-grown tur key-cock, from one of the moft northern provinces o f China^ I take it to be a male bird, by the beauty ful red (lkin jOu ethe fpre< part of the'head, and its fine blue Changeable ^reft and neck the females o f all the ch^ren t Ipedes of phealants yet difcpvered having little or po gaudy colours about their beads.
T he bealc is made like th a tq f our phealant, o f a yellowid>-white colour : the fore-part of the head, and the hegining of the throat, is covered with a fine leaflet Ikiq,; leemingly void of feathers, but is rough yvith a kind of graiiK T he irides o f the eyes are orange-coloured, more yellow next the pupily and redder redder in their outer circum ference ; the fkin round the eye is dufky, or B lack; it hath alio blackifh marks proceeding from the corners o f the m o u th ; the top and hinder part o f the head and neck are o f a fine blue changeable colour ; it has a creft o f long loofe feathers, w hich I fuppofe it can raife or lower at pleafure: the lower part of the neck, the back, and covert feathers o f the wings, are covered with black o r dufky feathers, having a fmall broken tranfverfe m ixture o f reddifh brown : the wings, when clofed, m eafure about feventeen inches, though the prime quill fall fhort o f the length o f thofe above th e m : the wing hath about twenty quills, the outerm oft ffiorteft, which gradually lengthens to the fifth ; the nine outermoft quills are o f a lightifh yellow brown, fpotted with dufky fpots, o f the fize o f tares, except on their inner webs, next the fhafts, where they are o f a dufky brown, w ith white fpots as fmall as m uflard feed s; the fhafts of thefe feathers are o f a lead colour ; the eleven remaining quills, w hich charac terize this bird, are of a darker brown than the fore going, marked with round and longifh dufky fpots on both the inner and outer webs. W h at is moft ex traordinary in thefe feathers is, that each of them has on the outer web, clofe adjoining to the fhaft, a row of very d iftin d fpots like eyes, To fhaded as to appear im bofted: they are larger and fmaller as the feathers are to the outer q u ills; they are from twelve to fifteen on each feather; the largeft eyes are an inch in a di meter, they are incircled firft w ith black, and with out that with light brown, their fhafts are white ; the eyes in the two or three innermoft quills are not fo regularly marked, they lofe their roundnefs, and Vol. L III.] will give an idea of the eyes and fpots beyond defcription ; the inner coverts of the wings are brown with black fpots ; the under iides of the quills are marked like the upper, but fainter coloured, the inner webs edged with light afh colour, which forms a whitifh bed within fide of the wing. T h e throat, breaft, rum p, and covert feathers, on the upper fide of the tail, are of a dull orange colour, with round dufky fpots ; the tail hath fourteen feathers o f very unequal lengths, the middlemoil being each of them three feet long, the next, on each fide, 18 inches, which gradually fhorten to the outermoft on each fide, which are each 12 inches, their colour is dufky, with a tin&ure of bright brown, the outer feathers are dotted w ith white as fmall as muftard feeds} the next within thefe have larger fpots, lefs re gularly formed -x the two long middle feathers have round white fpots, furrounded with black, on their outer webs, and larger irregular brown fjpots, furrounded with dufky on their inner webs, which are afh coloured ; the lower belly, and covert feathers beneath the tail, are dufky with a confufed mixture of brown 5 the legs and,feet are like thofe of turkeys, with three toes forward, and one backward; the legs, feet, and claws, are of a greenifh afh colour; the head and legs o f this bird, both in my figure and defcription were fupplied from the curious drawing that was fent from China, with the bird's fkin, which had neither head nor feet adhering to it.
